
03/13/08 LJE Minutes
NO QUORUM

Members Present: Jeff Brain, Melissa Gubbe, Lenore Faulk, Dan Scott and Kevin Jamison, ReJena 
Kilmurray

Guests: Bob Garrison and Michael & Bob McConkey from Eagle Scouts

Good of the Order:

*Bob Garrison provided a detailed report of all his work in the last month.

⁃ Park Gate update: Guardian gate installation complete cost was $3000 installed.
⁃ Bathroom floors are in the process of being repaired and repainted.
⁃ Vandalism in parks:  Waiting on PC Juvenile court outcome from trials.
⁃ Additional lights in park:  contacted PSE about adding some more poles and lights in the park 

and they will get back to Bob on costs to Board if any.  Not in high priority to them at this time.
⁃ Pool water update:  the crack is along the east side of the pool in the 6 ft area and has apparently 

gotten worse or our colder weather exasperated the effect.  Still adding water on a weekly basis.
⁃ Gazebo roof replacement:  will start when weather looks good for long period of time.
⁃ Collecting shingles
⁃ Boy scout troop may help with process
⁃ Replace flag pole and Lake Jane Pool sign?  Yes or no?  
⁃ Took down 4 trees in park that were leaning and Jeff Gubbe cut up and hauled away.

*McConkey’s:  Michael from Troop 172

⁃ Would like to repair Gazebo and do some landscaping around the gazebo.  Possibly take some of 
the grass out and put some gravel and some azaleas around this area.  

⁃ The next idea is to replace the Lake Jane Sign with Cedar boards to say “Lake Jane Pool Members 
and Guests Welcome”

⁃ Michael will need a signature of approval from a board member for this project.  Jeff and Bob 
offer to do this.  

⁃ Bob McConkey also would like to put his services in the newsletter or on the board for his 
Boating instruction.  6-8 hour class for boating.  $35 a class.  But he will offer it at $30 for LJE 
members in the month of June and drop it to $20 for each additional member.

Secretary’s Report:  Will need to be approved at next meeting due to quorum.

Treasurer’s Report:  Will need to be approved at next meeting due to quorum.

Lake Report:  Fish plant in March and fish screen will be going up at outlet gate.

Pool Report:  See Above report from Bob Garrison.  Additionally, the floors were sandblasted and in 
April the nonskid will be applied to the floors.

Park Report:  Tennis courts should be resurfaced.  Kevin thinks we can wait one more year on this.  Jeff 
says we should start getting some prices for next year.



Old Business:

*No decision yet on the Jensen lawsuit.  Attorney emailed Jeff and the appeal will be based on the case 
from the Normandy Park Homeowners.  If appeals court looks at this case in our favor we may win with 
that in mind.  

New Business:

*Beautify Bonney Lake cleanup day will be held on April 19.

Jeff Brain motions to adjourn meeting.

1st by Kevin and 2nd by Dan, meeting Adjourned 8:15 PM

Respectfully submitted:  ReJena Kilmurray


